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Volume 67 Number 16

Tuesday, Oct. 3, 1989

SCS' Morohoshl to run
state campus at Akita
byJul'-ThlH

s1ty-Ak1ta (MSU-A). will be ready 10

Managing Editor

begin cluso 1n May 1990

The wheel~ vc bcgmmg lO 1urn •~ plam
and recnmmcnt ge1 underway ror the Mm-

had • hand 1n gctung the whcds turning
by nam1n1 Yutaka Morohosh1 , SCS professor of phys,cal cducahon , rccraoon and

The Minnesota State Univcrsny Board

nciOUI branch campus 1n Ak.11a . Japan .
Gov . Rudy Pcrp.ch and Gov Sasaki of

Akita s1encd II forma.l a1rcemen1 in May
to cscabhsh a M1MCIOla Stale Un1vcrsny
System (MSUS) branch campus in Yuwa
Machi , a ~ r t , ad,-cent IO Akita . 11le
new un1vcrs11y , Mumeso&a Sule Un1vcr•

spon sctencc , provost of MSU -A .
A s provoa. M orohodn will hvc 1n Japan
and Q\ICrscc adn11n1~rat1vc acuviuea and

hiring for MSU-A His ~•b.hties will
be similar 10 tho5t of a univcrsuy pres,dcnc . satd Deborah HudlOft , univcmcy
spokeiwoman .
" I'm k>oking forward to my work u
provosc . ·· Morohodu Yid . ·· we arecomm111cd IO lhc 1ntcrnahonahzatK>n of the
M1nncso1a Sult Un1vcn1ty System ."
Morohoi.h1 was acting d1rcc10r or lhc
branch campus and au111ed the MSUS 1n
ncgou.auon ror lhc crcahon or lhc new
campus .

SN-•

$150,000 sprinkler system
to make Sherburne safer
Rotdcnb or Sherburne Hall WIii be yfcr
beginning January because o r a ncw
\pnn&.kr ,ymm currently being 1m1.allcd
The ~prmkkr, a re bc1n1 1nw.allcd m
restdcnb · room, , stora,e area• and
hallways
Fire damage
reduced 90 pen..-ent m
bu11dingi. with sprinkler i)'!>lem~. 'l!td Sy
Adelman . SI Cloud firt inspecto r
" In a compktcly sprinkled bu11d1na .
with !>pnnkkrs operating , we don ' t know
or I fire death .'' Adelman satd

1,

The projec1 . which beaan early
Septemt,,,, should be completed by the:
end or wanter break . 11,td Bernard Lund, ~lrom . SCS Building and Grounds
Mana~mcnt director
Lundstrom and SCS Hou,ma 01rec10f
M,chael Hayman dcaded 10 ins&.all lhc
~y~em chmns the academic year 1rwead
or w1111ng unlll SWMlCf because money ror
the prOJec t waa available and 1he
tncrcued safety leemCld 10 override any inconvenience 10 studenlS. Hayman 11,,d.

Lawrence Hall dorm
possibility now reality
IC, .. Back 10 lht Future .. ror Lawrence Hall .
The M1nnaoca SWc Univus11)' Board Thursday approved
• rcque11 by SCS lO use lboul $3.58 million 1n prev1001ly
allocalcd bond monica to rcnovaac Lawrence Hall back 1nw an
M-unit IU1dencc haJI .
The propoocd........,. would,_.. !he - l y lipifi•
cane bu1klina 10 iu orisiMI rullClion , 10 houte llUdenb , said
Bdl Radovich. vice praideaa ror administralive affain .
Lawrence Hall . built in 1905. fflltina it me oldesl buiklina
on campus. was a raidence hall until 1971 wba ii wu n..tc
1nco offtce space .
No umelllblc fo, lhe p,ojcct has t,,.., CIUlblnhed. Rodovoch
,a,d ,

- lnslde--Newa Briefs... ......... 2

Edltonals ......... ' ........
Opinions... .............5
Sports........... .. ...... ,
Arta ......................CI
Claulfleda ... .. , .... 15

...... ...,........... ,..,........................,............... ,....,
:=t.·~...:.-=:-..:-..:===~=
Swing low, sweet silence

--·

Languages suffer professor shortage;
Russian, Japanese, Chinese hurt most
Edllo,'a _

, A OIOry INI Lt1er111ure Oepanmcni: 11 c• penencma a shonaae or proreuon 1n cerwn lan&uaaa- The
lack may be aaribuleld to a limiled
number or uuden11 1ak1na

_.,,,,,,,,. Sept. 211 llclnol~ ClwoniclaU·
ple/n«J ,,,., ,,.,,,,_ al pro,. occurring ,,.-.

;,:;
1:.":":, ~ :::
perlanc/ngth/aahortage.
W-

pay for Ill·
strvcton and me ablencc of a
masier ·s prosram .
''The only way 10 have a lln>fll

cWKS , inadequate

proaram is 10 offer enoust,
claua to Mtract studenb." said
A problem of a foreip nature Roland Ja~i,. chlinnan of the
is troublina SCS and it is affcc• roreian 1an1uaae departmtn1.
"' The whole thin& is
11111 11udenu H well H

by Tom

will nol come IO SCS . Withou1
scudeftb IO cnro,1 in claua and
adcqullC pay ror inW'UCIOn, we
~ prof..-.."
is ....
ly in certain laaplaa.
,.·· we need pro(eaon only in
areas such u Ruaiu, Japanae
and Chineae," Jarvis said. " We
have enoup profeuon in other
uas like Oennon , French and

The.,.,._,-

Sponish ."
lack of lorei&•

The

3------

The director of the SCS
Women's Center has finally been
named after months of deliberation. Leam more about the
Women's Center, Director Jane
Olson and her plans.

iancuaae

proreuon huns not only the

,ec,procal ," be aa>d. " Without
profeuon .
The Foreign Lanauaaes and classes IO attract studcnls. they

-Page

·

-Page 4 - - - - - - --a
An edttorial and essay critique Presl•
dent Bush's stances on education
and drugs. He may be falling short
in meeting citizens' ~ by beating

around the bush instead of taking
direct action.

==News Briefs·- - - - - - Candidates discuss problem
of violence against women
Two and.data for ctty offKU ooocerned aboul v ~
ap.tnll woncn prop;JICd • a pn:a mnrermot Fnday

KJme !ION
lKJM the c lly lhould unpkmeal
ROliC Thelen, City council candldMc, and K.thy Hesch.
may<>r3l candldalc . sugaes&cd a mayor·s IUk force on v.okntt
apUlll women be b,ncd lo addn:a the: mur U1 SI Cloud They
abo eocoura,cd tnvolvcmcn1 an a Take Back thc Night Milly
and V1g1l. wtuch will lak.e place Fndly al Cooper Avenue and
Travene llold.
'' Vdc:ncr ...... women happcm III St Cloud lttcnlty every
day ... lbelca utd '"Rapr hu Sol IO aop 1n our community
All Clltum l1'll,lll become: involved ••
Thdcn ..t Hach orpnhcd thc: prcu confcn:ncr after rcc:etY ·
'"& a lc:ucr from aome women who hve in the area ofTravcnc
Road and Cooper Avenue where a 14-ycar~ girt was recent·
ly abducted and lMer asuuhed

-

KeffyJacuon

Special assistant named for
the office of academic affairs
Thc former inacnm vK:C prcsldcnl of acadefruc affairs . Don
Slil.J.nk. ha bcc:tl named spcicaaJ uslSCanl to Joacptunc Davis.
vice PffSldrml o( ac.lc:rruc affa.in
Sillinl< 1 ._-u.... ,nil uocludc i<achmg. bang the campus haJ.JOn for the accn:dllabOa of the Japan program. and
usut1na 1n ICadelruc affairs proJeCb • ·To,s year is a tnns•1.JOftaj year (or me, ,. Sikkink Mid .. , .. , bcca I fun and 1nyar-to far.'' S1U..nk Kid he: will rewe at the end of
0

left:ltina

Ibo ocadcmic yea, .
CJruriiil& the J981-l9'9..tcmec )"Cal , S.U.i.nk WM act1ng VIQC
praidcnt of acadaruc aff&1n. Previously . S1UJnk WU dean of
the CoHqc of Fine Arts and HumaruttCS

Enrollment reaches plateau
Prchmuwy 10th-day earolhnent figures ~ a 2 pcn:ent
1ncrcue 1n enroUmmt compared IO IOth--day fip,a from faJI
qua,tc,19118.

Tolal I ~ - lo< SCS - 15.763 a,mpan,d u.~ m1911. y,...fer ICUdc:nb uw lhe WJ'CII pen:cnlll(
UlaallC wilh 3.6 pcrcc1111 fflOft tnndcn this year lhan '6 yea,.

Students offered chance to
meet their student senators
SIUdmu wiU have the opportw111y IO mccc lhc:ar scudcnl ~
._;waclonna ·· Mee, )'OW"S<uda-. Scnolo, Doys "" Oa.
11 and 12 .
Studml IClMD1 will be 1n thc Atwood Mcmonal Cenler
Cuou.scl from 9 a m. 10 2 p m 10 lacililale relalionstup1 bet·
wcm INdcnb and thc ...... IC'lllllon. ··we wan110 make wrc
lftadalb know who WC ate, and WC: warll IO find out the Sh.dents •
conceml, •• l&ld 8nan Schocabom , ICudenl tenak ¥!Ct"

,...-.

Phony money used in Atwood
Counkrfett money wu. dlJCOYCffd lll a lrantaCtlOn ac the Alwood Memonal Caller lnformaooa Desk Wednaday
A man alk:mpkd IO purcbue a pad. of c1prcac:a with a S20
boll The bill look<d lunny . sud llmldo Y"". lnfurmaoon ~
employee '' The btJJ looked daRer and fl WU a littk smaller.''
The CUSkJmcr WU IU1'CACd ud Laler rdeucd oa his OWD
ra."\,gnuancc Thc matlcf 1s under 1n¥C:&t1pil100.

- -byKalhl ~

Possible International Program
cuts may result in student gains

~n~

m1n1.Stm1¥c C(JISb and offer 1n
:~
c ut ad ,
c reued .s1udcnt
opportunnies
IWO SCS lnffl"MtlONII programs

may be f'COf"l&nq,ed
Thc Ccn&t:r for lntemationa.l

::;=r::!:!:t:
1n Alnw,ck , England and
Aalbcq, Denmark IO n1ne-mooth

programs
Cum:ntJy . students may enroll
f<W an acadcnuc year program . or
for one of two , 1wo-quaner programs fall/wmler Of' spnn&Jsummer lbe proposed 1-i wlge woukl
cllm1natc the two quancr

program,

··we

posal)

natlONII Studio dirc:aor
'' l1 's a pnctx:al o::ononuc dea·
said 0a¥c Kramer .
btok,gy profcuor and lhrcc-unx
Denmark program director
· 'Thc &pnng/lUllYnCf program
has 1oo few llUdcnu to provide a
financial but lO run thc prognm •.
An neragc: of 90 students a
year puttclpMr 1n the threequa.ner and two-quancr programs. Mose studc:nu 1n the ~
s1on, ••

-

quar1cr program choose I~
fall/wlnler IChcdwe, according 10

Il O<Kampus studenls can
vote in the city pnma,y election 7 a.m. to 8 pm. ,n the
Adm1n1strative Services
Bu1ld1ng .
Off -campus
students can call 255-7200
for poll locations

M

month Denmark prosram dccid·
cd 10 suy for nine months 1n
1988- 1989 after the program
.... rted

· ·t wanu,d 10 coounuc the: SoOO
rela1 10nsh1p I had with my
homcsuly family ." Saska sud. " I
wanted 10 sec spnnaumc m
Europe: and travel IO more plata.
I alsowun 't ready 10 rccum to lht
stale:$''

However, a n1ne-monch stay
overseas may be loO cs.pc,..¥e
for wme itudcnls lO afford .
" I woukln ' t have bc:cft abk: IO

~=~'~,:-~~
'" thc 5Pf1n1/summcr En11and
P'ot!'""'
If the change takes place 11 will
not go into cffea unul the
1991 - 1992 acadcmlC year
· • 11 1s uncertain nsht now , and

we arc cx.pk)nq opuons , but
k.1nd of chanac will come ,••
Nonh sa.id " Our goal 1.s to mu •
1m17e the full potcnllal of all SCS
m1erna11onal centers and lites • ·

50fflC

SCS policy change called 'iron-clad'
byKathlNagorul
Auistant EditOJ

fJ A lh1rd violation means a hm11Cd SUspcns.K>n
rrom the residence hall and rcfan.l 10 a campus
dru1 program
The rules haw, bom .... drat1y defmed ,-,cJy
J1IC1 canccllauon and cvlCUOn from the
ror poucuaon and/or oonsumpoon of alcoholic raidena: haU an: the pcnatuea ro, the fourth

bcvenccs 1n SCS raMlenct halb.
SCS tm ranowd a py ara in ID policy IO MiallC90&& llat~ 624 . 701 cu be more ltrictly enforc.
ed . The IUNle hons poucuioo or consumpdoo ol
alcohol,c be..,.a"" propcny.
" ll's an iron-clad policy now .'' said Du Kc:m·
my . C- Hall raidonl advit«. The policy is fan.
and the - - hos boa, removod. Kcmmy sa,d.
The new polq unplc,nau a fow-uq,....,....

.....,.,..,..,

'""""°"·

l!mply alcohol conta,nen an alto subjOC1
or the: new policy .

IO

bt-

in& 1n ¥iolaton
-

actoon

haw, the

op"'-' any dilcipliaaty

"'The maJonty of 11:udenb 1n the donnilopcs are
minon," b111e laid. "' Leplly , lhcy 're noc M.lpp,scd to ha¥c aJcoho, ID die (Its( ptacc ...
In oonlrUI, St . John 's Uni¥er11ty . a privaee 1nstJIUbon in CoUqev,Ue, doa DOI have any ~
rotncbons 1n 1hr: raadencc balls bccam the Yftlr'cl'Cr.
s.tly II not IO"'CfflCd by IUff: rqvlalions, uhJul,h

□ After die fine vdaboe. the studcol 11 11vcn a
wrinm warftUII and mu,a moct with hts or her
....ic.c. hall diroaor
mlllOft may noc poueu or oonsume aJcoto .
'' II 5Ceml hkc home &his way,•• aid Man Kru.aht.
·· ...... lhroupthepolocy .,od, t h e afttt 1be fir1t intr..1:ion, ·• said Mary Boua11e. Hill- a rao:nl advu;er ID a Sc. Joha ' 1 rc:udeace hall
e-.......,. hall din:aor. ••Before. - - :·:;::;: ,';Wnc away any riabts &baa you have
cbd 11101 hive coma-t wllh anyone after lhc fine "muon . • ·
Bccaux of the dear pohc'y a1 SCS, ~ usc
OThc: tCCOnd v1obuon resulcs an resMkncc hall and abuse 1s kssofa problem thas year. AKi Oa,c

...

- Wednesday - - 4
□ SURE

~
EJmunaoon of the summer seswoukl allow other SCS
groups IO USC the England program's castJc and the Denmark
program ·, youlh hmlel for progranu. such u con11nu1ng educa•
oon or advanced seminars -.o
O¥crhcad cmts could be \ hared ,
orth wild
,
'' We wan! 10 keep the COM low
and increase: the opponun11ics to
MudicnA by bro;demng fiekl tnps
and ennch1ng the curnculum, ..
North said
The cost for two quar1Co 1n
England Of Denmark 1s current•
ly S4 .200 . and three quanen COSl
S6 . 100 The fee 1ncludn room .
board , IUIIIOR , round lrip
tra.nspofta()On. lnstruction . ucursion.'cultural cvcnu, adnunistration and wort/damage dcposn
Studcnu can benefit from the
lon1cr nirte•month prosram
because it alk.,ws for mott 1n¥0i¥cment w1lh the culture and
homeAay ram1hes. Kramer said
H.amcf Susa. SCS Sludcnt ,
who WU enrolled In the SU ·
~K>nS

Alcohol banned in dormitories;

~

-Tuesday - - - 3

arc k>oking at lthe pro¥cry scnously ." said

Carolyn North . Ccn1e.r for lnter-

q•'
~·
•
[!]
I

Access will conduct a press conference
regarding a business
merger et 11 :30 a.m . in the
CiYIC Penney Room , Atwood Memonal Center

PaulM>fl . Case Hall resident ad\-i.ser

- Thursday--

5

0 A presentation by Jay
Maisel will be featured in a
Kodak videoconference
beginning at 6 p.m. in 8121
of the Education Building.

- Friday - - - - 6
D A seminar dealing with
the development and in-

tervention of sexually
abusive behavior in adolescents will take place from
8:30 a.m . to 4 p.m. at the
Sunwood Inn.

Tuncs.y Oct 3 1M8/~

ClwrnkM

Long wait over with naming of Women 's Center director
by Morie MIiia
A Wonlt:n·..,cemer .. a.,lTCJitcd
,1, mon1h, ago on i.:.impu, . bu1 It
w1, w1thc,u1 a director unul
September
After \IA monlh"> of searching .
Jan( Ohon v.as ~la:tcd u 1hr
Ile,. d1ro.tor for !he Women·,
Center
We trued 10 llclp v.orncn ,. 1th
~, tquahty and du.cnm1Nmon .
bu! WC' had nu l)S1gned !>taff,''
'-111<1 Pa1nc1.1 Samuel Samuel had
been acting director of the
Women 's Cen1cr
OIMKl will organize v.om,cn '"'
prognam"' and plan Women 's
Month m October , according to
Samuel
Currenlly. Oll>Orl 1s the d1rec
ior

of me Otsplaced Homemakers

Center at Sangamon S111c
Un1ven11y (SSU) . Spnngftcld ,

Ill
At

SSU .

Olson

offered
tc:chmcal taming M:r'\'ICCI and m•
fonnaoon to help women with
empk,ymcnc barncn
·· The cente r {actedl as a clear•
mg.house or 1nformauon and 1erv1CQ, •• OIJOfl sa)d " I abo lf)Oke
on pubhc pohcy is.sues affccung
d 1.splaccd home.ma.ken ' '
Many plans arc being made for
1hc: Women 's Center. according
to Olson

·· 1 want to k)()l 1111 1he policin
that arc alrady dc-.cki,pcd and
plh.-.1hly 1mpru, c .ind then 1mpk
mcnl 11lcm." ,he -.aid " A high
pnonty of mult ,s IO dcvdop program"' 10 cduuatc and 11ss1st
,tudcnb on tht SCS campus on
..,.fe1y . ~
I assault . date rape
and domei,t1c lrela11oni,h1pl
v1olcn1..e ··
The Wom,cn ·s Center will be
more than a place lo gel mfonna
hon on women 's issues ··1 wan1
to llCC' tht center provKic mfocma
uon . be able to make rdernl!o,
help ...,.omen w1lh !heir carc('J"!li.
theu famihes and also make lhc
cen1er a drop-m center for people when they need to talk about
women ' s 1uucs , .. 0150fl s~ud
" The new Women 's Center !!Ii
going to arow hkc an organism,··
saMi Rohen Bayne. director of the
Counseling Center " Otson will
tum 11 into what the i;tudents II

scs

need .•

Olson sa)d she sea lhc eApa.n·
sion of the w omen·, Center .... an
important 11q, IO making contllCtS
with the commumry of SI Ck>ud
'' I want 10 find oul what St
Ck>ud proarams aJready offer
she aid. ''Then we can
see what areas need eapansK>l'I · ·

women.··

Althou&h the center's name 1m
phes a place for women , men will
bcenoou....,t ., .....Spn,gnmi

" A high priority of mine is to develop
programs to educate and assist students
on the SCS campus on safety, sexual
assault , date rape and domestic
violence."
-Jane Olson ,
new director of the SCS Women 's Center

dcs1gnc:J

10 cducalC' !hem oo
women . !Ii ISSUCI
Olson sa)d W 1s uc1tcd and
cnthus1a.stte aboul htr new pos1
tK>n ·· 1 cnJOy worlung 11 umvcrs1ty centers because they an:
sumulaung and challcng1ng ,·· she
said .. The um ve rsuy scumg
gives me tht opponumcy to be a
pohlic~~ ac11v1st on women 's

......

Ot!iOO's background includes a
bachc:klr 's and mastcr's dqrcc 1n
gencnl phyd't'.1'ogy which !i.he
earned from SSU
O lson will officiall y begin
worki ng ai; director Ocl 23

Women 's studies department to
conduct events during October
O Wedneeday, Oct. 11 - Gender Fair Leadership
seminar. 7:30 p.m Civic-Penney Room , Atwood Memorial
Center (AMC).
[J Thuradlly , Oct 12 - Representatives from Women ,
Work and Welfare discuss probfems of pioor women , 2 p m
Atwood Little Theatre
l7TUNday, Oct. 17 - Slides and prosenlallon about Pornography and the Subord1nat10n of Women . 9 a .m , Atwood
Litt~ Theatre.
Oct. 11 - Oiacusooon about Wtty and Women Write. 7:30 p .m . Penney Room , AMC

o- - ,,

For more ln/omNJlion, contact the Women 's Sludios 0eparr.

ment, B120

Education~. 255--4928.

Japan _ ...,, _______
·· The prc:wos1 l!o a very spcctal
pos111on and needed a special per
,on lO fill 11:· Hudson said " The
um1.-cri,1ly " vef) happy that one
11 1 the people of SCS kb tlttn
... holioen ..

seven s111e un1ven111es u

MSU-A recruiting begins
ro llclp ,n recn11tmcnt fm 1hc

cd up by seven It should be
aUocaled on lotal number of

J.ipan pmgr11m . Chm Robcn ... .
l·,1:1.utl\c a""t.. nt to the MSUS
Chancellor . will be at SCS Oct
I l 10 ro.nuc -.iudcnb , f.t1..uh) and
,1aff m1ere!olcd m ,n1Jym,- or

,tudcnt, at each camp.i, ... S1k -

lm~ ,.ud
.. We nopt all of1hccan1p.ise,
of the w.te un1vt.rs11y system will
talc ad1.-anlage of the new oppor·

-.-.or~mg 111 MSL A

luml) In A~tta ." Morohosh1 i&Jd

Rubcri'i, fi1'1 pre~nu111on .
J,:,1gncd ei,pc..1all) fur !otudcnb .
,. 111 be from Q a m IO 9 .&~ p m
m the A1,.0t,d L1nlc Thea.tr<'
Her ,tt·ond prC"oCntallon will be
1n1t11 I0am tol04'.5am mthe
the.iler ltnd IS ~IJned primarily
lor faculty and ">llff
A quo1a of 60 American
,tudcnt"> 1 11d for lhc fin& )Car ,
90 ,1udcnb the second year and
120 ...iudcnt!I each year thereafter
·· wt. don't know by what proce!o~ the 1tlec-11on will take
SHI Don Sikkink. special
•~~•Mani to the Vt« praidcnt of
academic affairs
The number of scudcnu who
will be c ~n from CllCh of the

To 1nl>ure the quality o f MSU
A . a thr~•pen,oo Nonh Central
A~llttOn Anrcd1ta1ton team
will VIMt SCS ~ ; I 8 , 9 and 10
IO l'CVtCW the Japan progr.m The
team will pnmanly eumme the
c umculum and budget . S1U,ml.
>1ud
.. This lS a unique acrred1tatK>n
upc.ncncc ."· S1U.1n~ .wud ·· The
auocatK>n accrcdui 1n!lit1tut10TI!i
and we ·n: dcalmg with a program
w11h a camp.is 1n Japan "
The new UTIIVC'fSlly belon1~ ID
the MS US . but bccausc tht
sy~em ,i 004 a c red11 -1sw1ng or
dcgrec•gnntmg enllly , SC'S has

pt-.'(':·

undecMkd

· ' We beltc"C' !here will be a
If a
~uou i,ystcm "used. SCS would
be ablt. to Knd about 15 itudcnti
quota system." S1U.m~ said

·· 1 don°1 think II should be d1v)d.

Akita seeks accreditation

been designated a!o the k.ad 1ns111uoon to handle admm1stra1ive
llCllVlhCS of the Japancae IWdcnu

Bcc-1us,c the team wants to K·
credit.an 1nst11uhon, the Japan
prognm will be a.s.soctated with

SCS But lhc team IS IIC'C'redlling
• prognm lhal will serve lhc en
tire MSUS , SiU.ank AJd
The team II scheduled 10 mce1
with Robcn Carothcn, s11tc
un1 vcn11y chancellor, SCS Pre>1

den1 Bn:ndan ~Donakt and a
!lteenna comm1uec compnsed of
sludu t ,

facuhy

and

srarf

rq,rca.cntau vcs from the seven
!it.lie umven11.)cj

Safety - .... ,_ _ _ __
TI,c proJCCI will cmt about
Sl'.50.COO with the money com1n1

_. . . . . .,........
=-~
-•.-J!t!.......,,.. .......... ..

out of a rcsKkncc hall account
Work.en have bc:gun dnlhng
lhrough walb IO water pipes can
be run from the sprmkkr, to
mndplpes localed on each floof
SUndptpcs arc conncacd to fire
pump, in the b11emen1
The p.imps provKk the pressure
ncicasa,y 1o bnn1 the Waler 10 the
top of me: hall
No1K from the dnlhng has
d11o1urbed IOlllC Sherburne HaJI
rcsldenu
" II', no1 a aood s1udy1na at·
mo.phen:: · said Laura St.rona,

SCS IOphomorc To minnmu the

d1)IUrbtUk."C to Mudenl.'li , wo,ken
"'(ere directed to beam after 10
a m and finish l'IO later than 8
pm daily
M ichelle
Arndt ,
SCS
wphon,ou , !iild !ihc wishes the
prop:-1 wa, pu1 off until IWll(nCf
She.- .u,,d, however . that workt-n
do 004 scan before 10 • m and
they uwally finish by 6 p m
Hayman wud he: has not rcu:1v
ed any compla1nt1 aboot lhe
pro)CCI

UttMnlfJ~YNdly. OccS, 1 -

- Editoria IS=============================
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Education summit
offers no solutions
Prcsi~nt Bush says he wants to be the "education
president."
His actions do no1 exemplify his words.
At the =ent education summit in Charlouesville.
Va., Bush and the nation's governors ae,ecd 10
establish realistic goals for improving education in
America. But they left undefined who would do
what 10 achieve the goals.
Bush wants to reduce the steep high school
dropout rate, shape up students in math and science,
reduce adult illiteracy and get morc young children
physicaDy and mentally fit 10 begin their education.
State and local governments ue expected 10 supply
nine of 10 school dollan. Bush seems 10 expect the
nation's education system 10 improve without kick ing in any federal funds, except for preschoolers.
America's schools won't get better without
money from the federal sector as well as state and
local 1ovcmments.
As Gov. Richard Celeste (D-Ohio) said at Bush's
speech. why DOI scrap three $500 million stealth
bombcn and spend the money on JChool reform?
Instead, Bush plays rinJ-around-the-rosie with the
futu1e of America's children, dancinJ around the
problem and offering no assistance.

Cultural diversity low
priority issue at SCS
Cultural diversity, a priaity at most colleaes and
universities, is becoming a reality at SCS - very
slowly.
While the administration continues 10 SWld by its
pooition that cultural diversity is key to SCS future,
a look at prcaeot-day attitudes and actions points a
somewhat different picture.
Minority enrollment in the MinneSOll State University system continues to hover around three percent. ForeiJn lanJuage professors an, equally scarce
due to uncompetitive salary levels. However, the
barriers to cultural diversity ue DOI limited to
enrollment figures and faculty hirina rates. Oven
administrative action coupled with coven student
attitudes have played a major role in slowina the
progress of cultural diversity at SCS.
Administrators have reacted to the need for more
minority enrollment by spending millions of dollaJ$
on an ice hockey rink. How many hockey scholarships do you suppose will be offered 10 Nigerian or
Malaysian students?
Less obvious, but an equal deterrent 10 cultural
diversity, has been SCS students' attitudes. Very
few SCS students would admit to being racist in
thou&ht or action. But the incrcasinJ level of racially motivated incidents involving SCS students indicates racism is alive and well at SCS. •
Individuals' attitudes and administrative backin1
a,e vital if SCS is to become a truly culturally
divenecampus.

Are We Really at War?
An HU)' by MidlHI T. Burr
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Identity could be lost if university changes name
In ~nt weeks, lhc idea of changing
I.he name to St Cloud Swc University to
Mmncsota State University-St. Oood has
been brough1 forth to I.he students. The
letter in t.hc Sept 26 edmon of
U,u~ rs,ry Cltromclt by Student Senait
PresKicnt J 1m Sugman raised a number of
mtcresung pomts. Ahhough Sogman may
have au.empted lO make his argument
logical and raoonal , the opposite
occurred.
The fll'Sl argument that swdcms would
have grcaLer name recognition and
prestige is only an opinion. Sugman docs
oot support this statement with any
factual data or research.
His second sta1emcnl, "empJoycrs
would recognize state university
graduarcs as being from Minnesota and
thus from a quality cducatiooal system ,"
1s, a1 best, facetious. CorporaOOOs and
empk>ycrs who put a great emphasis on

and athlelCs on their merit and quality of
cduca1ion, OOl stale recog!)ition.
Having the name Minnesota Swc
University followed by the cuy will only
harm a graduate of SCS. Students
seeking employment outside the Stale
will be grouped Ill With other stale
university graduates under a gencnc
prefix. A student graduaung from the
College or Business or lhc Criminal
Jusoce program, which arc both
nation:iRy recognized. does not wam to
lose the diSllllCl 1denlity of the university
to ind1v1duals gritual.ing from other stale
universities. ccspccially universities with
programs that do not meet the caliber or
standards of education here or programs
uuending to ride on thlS institution's
academic accomplishments with an all•
inclusive lit.le.
The students, facul ty and
adm iniSb"alion efforts in making SCS the

an lfldlv1duars alma mater have done
lhcar homework and realize msutuuons
meeting their expectations.
1be third argument about the ab1hty LO
auain our legislative goals preys on
students naivety. The Minnesota
legislanuc has a higher odocation
conmiucc that works for the benefit of
all students. Stewart HaU is poof our
needs arc being heard by the legislature.
Stigman's final statement conccmmg
quality recruitment of students, faculty
and athlcu:.s is devoid or any factual
basis. Recruitment at SCS or National
Merit Scholars has incrcasod greatl y
since 1985. Past succcsscs at SCS in
bosltc1bllll and last year's playoff
appearances by the hockey lCaffl were not
a result of having a gco-polilical idcnoty,
but nuher, quality programs. Across our
nation, hundreds of excellent colleges
a.rd universities recruit students, faculty

best university m the stat.c system, as well
as one offcnng some of the finest
oducauooal program s m the country. will
be done an mJusuce 1f the name change 1s
allowed. Our mst11Uoon will regress from
a d1sunc1 enrny to one k>st m the crowd.

Kenneth J . Pawlenty
Senior
Crtmlnal Just k:e
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Is there a bias on campus or
is informatKHl not fluentl y

.,

accessible?

Working women h.ave a hard
time in obtaining a bachelor

dcgrcc at SCS unless they quJt
work and auend classes during
the day hours. I, along with
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ll1l1;pll

hundreds of other worting
women must work during the
day in order 10 afford college
at night {A few exceptions
u.isl IO this statement)
If married women were able
to quit ~ir day jobs, where
the good money is offacd , we
still would not be eligible for
gnuus. loons and Olha
financial aid. Our spouses:·

-----·---

Columbus Day wrongly celebrated?
On Oa. 9, SCS will celebrale a mass murderer.
Chnsaophcr Columbus did noc. discover America, he

SJmply invaded it Columbus is responsible for lhc
k.1lhng of 250,000 Arawak Indians. He Sllpprcssod
many mc.-c by means of slavery for gold and power.
Many people arc unawan: of lhcsc facts. Now,
because Columbus Day falls mid-quaner, many
members of the facully are rduc1ant 10 choose a
d11Tcccn1 dale for a SCS vacation day. There are
numerous holidays that would make better
ccJdntions. such as Martin Lui.her King Day and
Veteran 's Day. Foe the sake of convenience,
Columbus is honored and the mylh continues.
Beginning Thursday, several organizations will

be protesting SCS celebration of Columbus. I urge
studcnt.s, faculty, campus mcdi.a, and the community
to become aware or the acts Columbus commiued
and support I.he swdcnts who foci oulrllgcd thal such
a holiday exists. By complying with SCS facult y,
who have decided convenience outweighs moral
dignity, SCS students arc hel ping pcrpclnlte the
myth that Columbus IS an Amencan hero. Let us
stop the lies and stop glorifying a murderer.

income 9CfYCS u overall
family income which
eliminates us from any
financial aid programs tha1
may be available.
Exceptions I found which
may be helpful to olhcr
married students is that anyone
can oblaio a.Bachclo< oL
Elective Studies {BES) which
provides studenlS with the
opportunity to ind1vM'.tualizc
their degree program. You
mUA. however, U5C careful
planning and articulation in the
design of \his program in order
for it 10 be useful for your
future plans. The classes
needed to accomplish thas goal
may still not be offered during
the evening class period for the
non-lnlditional student
Othet possible
recommendations or solutions
that women may uy: FtrSI., get
pcrmissioo of lhc departmcm
and adviser 10 substitu&e other
classes that offer _relatively the

Shelly Kottl<1 Rustvneyer

Senior
MJss communications

Students care about SCS , they just don't show it
I am writing m regard to the
editorial appearing in the Sept.
29 UIU~rsiry Chronicle entitled
"Apalhctic students get just
dcscru... This article sho'N'Cd an
honesl concern for the seemingly
diminishing mvolvemcnt at SCS.
I qJllt that when parking is
becoming C't'Cn mcR hectic , and
tuition ralCS are s&ead.ily

increasing, It is llOI good for

SCS or iu; students.
But th.is edilOrial puts the
entire blame on the SI.Udcnl body
swing, '"'they don't give a
damn.· No mauu how you
addrus this staltfnent, it i.s
biased and oofajr 10 SCS

quality of their cdlkation. Just
bccauJc students fail to vote on a
minulC issue or conSLant.ly write
lctlCtS docsn ' t mean they could
care less, have no opinions or
lack of SCS pnde.
Cn1lg L. Abrahamson

same outcome. Second. have
arr,mgcd cla:.scs offered dunng
the evening. Classes wLII be
offered on demand 1f there arc
requests for 11.
Third, have an aide ~ sist in
re.corded lecwrcs and OOtC
tak-mg in those cla.ucs that you
could not attend. Fowth, tcSl·
out poccdurcs arc available.
Fifth. Uldcpendcnt s1udics can
be offered under the direction
of and with mtcrmittcnl
sessions with the professor
throughout the study. Sixth,
take workshops or seminartype c lasses a1 other campuses .
such as the Unive.rs1ty of
Minnesota, University or
Minnesota-Morris and
Moorhead Stat.c Univcrsny.
The crcdilS will transfer 10
SCS and arc acceptable to
most of the departments on
campus.
Even though there an:
alternatives, it will take a lot of
lime, effort. a.ucrtivencss and

coopc:ralion. lieJides lhc

'°"'

incuncd like gas, wear and tear
on the car and u-avel time 10
accomplish a B.A. degree
program at SCS. I feel more
core and m.andaiory classes
ought to be taught in the
evening 10 provide for the
education of the nwncrous
return of the non-nditional
student so the end product will
be a degree of our choice that
will benefit us in any
community.

Diane K. Skaar
JunkJr
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Huskies hang on ,to beat Northern Colorado 24-_
10
by Many Sundvall
Sports Edttor

1mpre\\l\C a,

A potcnttal blowout turned
into a nallb11cr for a 11mc
S,uurday at Selke held
The SC'S Hw.k,ci, bmlt a I?-()
h.alh1me lead , but had to ~g on
10 beat tht" L n1vcr)>1ty of
'\;orthcm Colorado (UNC) 24 JO
111 .i "'-unh Central Confere nce
foothall game

Harr) JaLhon >cored two
IOlKhdown~ for
H" first
LWllC in lhc second quu.ncr on a
one -yard run over right guard
fhat M;orc -.ct a new SCS all -

scs

1,mc \ t orrng record or 192
po1m , on 32 touchdown)>
Ja(ki,on -.as 1n1urcd m last
-... ed. ·.., game at Mankato State
l nivc ri,11y, and dc!>p1lC h1\ two

~-°'cs and game -high M6 yards
rushing, JackM>n was lcs" than

pleased
Sa1urday

about

his

effort

.. The knee 1n1ury ,.., gcnmg

better. l1's coming a long.''
Jackson sa id "But , I 1hmk I
need to pick H up a l11tlc b11
more I'm not happy with my

performance "

The wan moves the H~l1cs to
2-1 m the conference, while the
loss was lhc fi~t for UNC The
Bears arc also 2-1 in lhc conftt-

11

held LNC to

only 46 yam~ of 10011 olfcnsc in
the first half while I.he oHensc
moved the ball at ""di
·•1 t.hmk II wai. our be~ game
overall, " said SCS coath Noel
Marun ·· w11h the balanc e 'NC
had bc1wccn our offense and
ckfcn~ . this 1s probably true "
What ,.., also true 1s I.he fact
that the Huskies did not play a

full 60 minutes of foo tball
Saturday UNC noc ooly moved
thc ball well m the second hair.
but held the llusk.1cs offense

ineffecuve
··11 toOk us one half offOOl.ball
lO get on trJCk. ." \aid UNC head
coach Joe Glenn " I don ' t think.
we played ll"> well a~ .,..c could
h.avc m that flr-.t hair. bu! that 1s
.a cr cdu to SC'S Thcy 'played
VCT) well in the first haJf "

··scs has a good football
team ,NGlcnn wd "B ui, I would
like to play lhcm again if we can
play ltkc we did fo< lll(ht of the
sa:ond half I think. ll would be a
different game "
In the f1N hair. lhc Hu">k1es
rolled up 20 I yards of offcmc
and scorcd 17 points Harry
Jaclson and SlaCy Jamc\Oll cac.h
scored one touchdown on the
ground , and Dan Pndon booted
a 30-yard field goal.

cncc

However, all of the third quar-

O\cra ll , th e Hud:1c!I. may
have played their ITIOSI balanced
gJme of the sca-.on again!l.t the
Bears The SCS defense was

u:r and a bcucr pan of the founh
were dominated by the Bears
TIIC1r offense bcga11 LO move the
ball when 11 took HS -.ccond jX)S·

--··--

••tty

Unl...
of N«lh«n Cotof•do q u ~ Y.J, Lechm.,.. wu und« con•l9nl • · by lhe SCS detenSetun:llly 91 S..• F~ He • N ucked by St..,. Donln. a.,y Mwray and Jamff Y•non. In au, SCS r-ul••
l.,ed low Heka aoa'n•I lhe Bew•, lhrM of tho- OOINng in lhe Hral hall.

sesston aflCl an SCS fwnble at
its own 29-yard lmc
UNC moved the ball 10 the
SCS four-yard ltne . However.
I.he Husk. ,es defense looked as
good as II has all season, throw•

1ng UNC for losses on 1lS na t
three plays. UNC had to liCUlc
for a 33-yard Kealh Fru.Jer field

win ed on au own )).yard hnr
and moved lhr ball lo tht SCS I:?
It was then ltuu the Husk~ tum

goal .
Thr Bean nearly IC'Of"cd on
their next pouess1on UNC

cd in anochcr great dcfcru.1vr
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State of Oregon becomes gambling guinea pig
In This Corner
byJohn~II«
In the realm of pro(ess,onal sporu,
SUllel ltke Oregon are little more than
vast was1eh1n<b A!I.Kk from bask.r1balr:-.
Portland Tnalblaz.crs. pro sporu has httJe
impact oo the Pacific Northwest
Thu s1tuahon 1s changing quickly, as
Oregonians help shape the fulurc or pro

sporu
Last mooth. Oregon began a state -run
gamblm~ IOltery on NFL game\, trans-

romung Gov e1I Goldschmidt 1111D lhc
biggest bookie m I.he counlry
Fans can bet up ID $20 oo each lottery
u,. ._ct and can t,,c1 on between four and 14
game, e.teh wtx L The >l.llC \Cb the t"ict llO~ IHk.'

arxl

dc,1gl'\dl('\

\otihcre

pm(' CC(h

"'1l1 go
To \Ofllt" , this <,OUnds M:e a good busi

ricss move. Pcopjc gambk untokl m,1 IKM'I~ each week, ranging from office

pools ID SI 00.IXX) Las Vc1m wagers
Why shouldn't the- Slate get into lht: 111Ct"
llus logic would allo dicwc that
Jimmy Hoffa's family should pay for h11
tcaJOn bcket at the Meadowlands
Gambhng on footbaO lS a naUOR31
obscssaon Almost every ncwspa,pcr
pnnts bcwng hncs and most sporu net•
worU hire analysu who give bcttmg
lldv1ce
Oregon and

l o II lesser degree ,
Kentucky (where first cousins arc
allowed LO marry), promote an acuv11y
that 48 Olher SW.CS cla im 1s illega l
Again , !lok.Cphci say, ·· Hey, 11 '1 only

Oregon " It 1s rumoured Oregonians can
possess small a11l0Ums of cntiek. 1f lhcy
can prove 11 i.s for .. rccrcabonal w.c ... so
what's tht: bl1 deal"

The big deal IS that by lcg1t1mwng
gambhng. the NA.. lS liable ID be mm
pronu.scd in the same way N.scball w;b
by Pele Rose .

- Wednesday-4

-Friday

The SCS women ' s
volleyball team returns to
the road !hos week Its first
stop will be at the Unoversoty of Minnesota-Duluth for a
7 p.m. game.

□ The

6

SCS volleyball team
makes its second stop in
this week of away games.
This time it makes the long
journey to the University of
Nebraska-Omaha for a 7
p.m . game.

When gambling, the premise lS not
who wms 0< loses, but who cove" lhc
po1n1 spread la Int scuon's Super Bowl,
San t-nnctSCO won the gan1e, but did not
cover the four-po.01 spread.
People who wagered on the 49crs woo

bc:tlON ~ not mn.ke 11 nghl . While pro
cccds will help high ,ctm and col lege
a1hlcbc programs, wh.a1 about the chil dren of gamblehohcs who go hungry

record again.)( the spread.
Oregon· s decmon to cash 1n on hunch

the game bu1 lost the bet

t,ccau~ Dad dropped hi.s paycheck on a -

The poss1b1lny of games being fixed or
points bcmg shaved I) 1nc.rcasc.d by

111!.I \C\:ond 1ouchdown"

allowing pmblmg lO spread and gain
k:gmmacy. Every bad play or turnover
will prod coosp,racy buffs 10 scream tha1

"'111 cont.muc, but u loo& a., the cash
keeps rolhng lll, Goldschm Kh wall contm
uc to doo his green vuor and cover the
bcumgae11on
Don ·1 be ~rpmed If other stalCS IMk)l)I
A.. luucnes. Oregon 1s the gwnca pig
If u can muc 11 there. 11'11 make 11 CVCI)

lhc game was fixed
In adchuon, kgalucd gambhng would
undoubtedly bnng organu.cd cnmc dc:cp
into the fabnc of 1hc NA.. The allure of
the .. big score" will draw in much more
lh3n ham -and-cggcrs "'1th an e.ura foe
bucks at lhc comer 7- 11
The main reason Oregon stancd m the
bookmaking b12 1.s bccau.sc NA... games
arc lOO unpredictable to accurately fore

Hom:>f SlOnes of g.ambh8'g addlCbOOS

~her,
I ...a) let ' !lo Leep gambhng illegal
People will sull bet, but gambk:rs will :u
least be able 10 rcwn I.hear dignity w11h
out the ,: ate knowing how banal lhc1r
gambling habl~ arc

casl

In the first three weeks of the NA.. sea
son, bctung hnc fa,..ontcs had a 21 21

-Saturday---7
□ The

SCS football team
hopes to make ,t three wons
in a row when It travels to
the University of NebraskaOmaha for a North Central
Conference game at 7:30
p.m.

-Saturday--- 7
[ Coach Dianne Glowatzke 's volleyball Huskies
continue their southern
swing when they visit the
University of Northern Colorado. Game time is yet to
be announced .

C11nnC1i11

Tunday. Oct 3. 1~

==S11_drts Briefs- - - -- King preparing for change to
CBA professional basketball
,

PY Becky Anderson
While al SC S Tony Krng was
known as King oflhc Coun ~ the
bas ketball cou n .
Ah.hough King has compleLed
his baskeL~II career at SCS . he
may conllnue playing w1lh lhe
hope of being k ing again f or
another LCam .
King w ill u yout Oct. 23 for
th e Co ntinental Ba s k. ett>all
Assoc 1auon's Sioux Falls Ayers.
Although 1t 1s considered profcsSIOOal bask.e l.ball the money for
playing ts far from professional.
" You Ret paid like an a mat eur .'" K mg -.aid ' Tm not in II
for the n"IOnc:y I like playing. I
l1Lc bcmg in fro nt of 5.0CIO o r
6.0Xl people every night The
more people , the better I play "
King 1~ b feel 4 inchc~. good
size for D1v1s1o n II baske tball ,
but somewhat sho n for profcsslONll rank s.
" His size IS m,.-: ~ing ," said
;King's former c oac h at SCS.
Butc h Raym o nd . " He 1s so
strong and physical. He was one
of the bes1 in the Nonh Central
Confere nce. no w he' ll have to
prove himself to the m \the
CBAJ "
King's career as a c o llege baske tball player 1s done. but he
su ll bas acadcm,c work IO com plete. He plan.'i on linis hing his
map of cnmmal Jus uce a1 SCS .
Ho wever, 1f he makes lhc C SA
team . ,;chool will ha ve to wan.
" II c an wait . I ' m young ,"
King sa ,d . " I c an go bad to
sc hool when I'm do ne pla ymg
ba.sketOOII ."
Reg gie Pe rk.in s, a fo rm e r
1ca mma1 e o r King 's. had hi ~
c hance m Lhc C BA . He playc.d
s..:vc n game s before he wa s
re placed by a pla yer thal was
re lea sed by 1h e Nationa l
Ba s ketball A ssoc 1a t1o n . The

SPORTS SHORTS
SCS injury situation
improving slowly
SCS o fTe ns1ve g uard Joo Tomme rv1k played h lS fi rs1 game
smc:c sullcnng a knee inJW)' in the fi.--st game o f the sca.....1
Tommerv1k 5Lramed hgamcnts m his left knee in the li rst 4u.ir
1et of the Wayne SI.ale C.Ollcge fOOlball game.
"'The knee was a little sore . but 11 fe ll pre11y go.w.l lOday_"·
Tommcrv1k said. " It fe lt good to gc& back m lhc game. )t rea ll y
bothered me w su on thc sldclmcs .
SCS coach Noel Martin said 11 took a great tic.al of courage
to play Saturday agamst lhc Umvcm 1y of No nhcm Colorado
" He (Tommcrvtk) did an e1.ccllcn1 .)Oh. - Martin soud . -~rh.at
takes some 1ntestmal fortllodc from a g uy th.al fcc b. Ill e ~
could have a problem w1lh the knee later in life lie wants 11 ,
play fOOlball . Thal's what he's all abouL"
TilC knee mJury IO Harry Jack.son 1~ 1)()( as sc no us as he fo ,;1
thought 11 was. Jack.son was h11 atxwe the knee by an uppo
llt.nt ' s helmet at Mankato Stale Un1vt:r!>lly llbt wcckrnd
" h was more scary lhan an ything e lse. When ll happened . l
though for a quick second that was 11.- Jack.son said . ·· au1 . I
sucked 11 up and played that sccood half.
"" ll"s something tha1 keeps your mind gomg all lhc umc.."
Jack.son said . "'I've never been hun befOl'e, so you oe ve r know
I've got kl (May eve ry game ltke 1LS m y la.st from now on."
Ted Beni's shou lder mJury IS slowly healing. Bents said has
been a week-to- week thing and that 1s 1s geu mg bc11e1. He
said the mam problem he has w1lh ,, is there ,s no strength in
his shoulder. Bcnl.S mJurcd his shoulder m the first game o r
the season.
M

Led B•Uey/Statf Pholographef

Tony King a1t19faged 21 polnta • ~ - In tits lmp,-ai..,. mrNf al SCS.
KN\g wlll lry IO m llke the tranaiUon IO profeuk,nal baU.etbaU on Ocl . 23
wt.n t.. will try out lot the !Moux Fafl• Fly•• ·

compc 11t1o n for p laying time
shows much more a t the profess ional level smce lhcrc are far
fe wer team s than there are m
coUege basketball. Perk.ms said.
.. T here 1s suc h a fin e lin e
wh en you pla y at that le ve l. "
Raym(Mld said " Re ggie did an
OUlSl.rulding Job JUSl IO play."
King wishes he had gone IO a
D 11, 1s 1o n I sc hoo l in s tead o f
S C S , a O 1v is 1o n II schoo l.
ll o we.,.e r. c irc um s tan c e s prc vcntc.d him from gomg D1v1Sl00

I.
Kin g e arn ed Honorable
Me nt io n A II -Amc n can honors
while pla ying fCN" lhe Huskie s .
Ho we.,.er. Kmg focls Lhal he sti ll
has his best left in him .
" I didn 't reach my fu ll polCn11.:il as a player at St Clwd . The
coaching staff 1s ooe of the besl
I've 00.- n under, bul m D1vis10R
I. I wo uld have had bcuc r facJlj .
11 cs an d more co mpe t111 o n ."
Kmg s~ud .
King averaged 26 points a
game at SCS.

" If you average 26 points a
gam e JO DIVI S\01\ I bas ketball ,
you ge t a NBA tryo ut ." King
,a,d
Kmg began his mastery of the
bas ke tba ll co un whil e m the
c1ghlh g r~ . The coach of t.hc
vars 11y bas ketba ll team gave
Km g a pan of shoes a nd sent
him to t.hc court. King's q u,ckncss and jumpmg ability assurnd
him o{ a spot on lhc varsity bas ·
k.etball team his freshmen year
of high school.
With lmlc knowledge of lhc
game. King did not ge l much
playing umc lha1 lirst year. Soon
afle rward , lhoug h , he suncd 10
play coosi.stcnlly.
'Tm one o r those 1ype of rco·
pie thal wants IO go out all day,
every day and play. Just bcca .1se
I love thc game," King said. ··1
have 10 beg people, and almost
pay people , IO play me as much
as I want 10 pla y."

M

Harry Jackson sets
another SCS record
lllC name Harry Jackson 1s one of the mos1 promme n1 in
lhe SCS fOOlball record book. Head.mg i,uo Sauuday's game
wilh the Universily of Northern Colorado, Jackson held a total
of e ig ht indivtdua! rus tung rcc.ords.
Midway lhrough the second quarter of Sal.wday's contest.
Jacuon added SCS rccttd numbers nine and JO IO his cvcrgrowlng list of accom plisbcmcnu. When he scored oo a one yard run . he bro ke the S CS record for most touchdo wns
score.cl in a career, as well as mosa points ever scored in a
career. It was his 32nd touchdown for 192 poincs.
Some of the Olher records Jack50fl holds: Most rushing
aucmpu lll a single season (28 1), most rushing au.empts in a
career (64 7 and c limbing). and most net rushing yards m a
game. season and c.ur.

Volleyball team loses three games at North Dakota State
Doug las Jacques
Sports W riter
Whe n a 1eam 1s s ufferin g a ras h o f
1nJunes. 11 will o flc n be the diffe re nc e
between winning and losing .
Even when a team 1s at full stre ngth H
1s diffic ult w de feat an opponcni lhat 1,;
ranked amoog the tap fi vc tcruns JO the

nat,on
The SCS Yoi leyball 1.eam had lhe task

of pla ying two Le.ams that li t thru category
on Saturday.
The Huskies wcrcn' l at full sucnglh as
they arc a team that has been plagued by
inJunes the cnut e i.easor1
The mJury -.11ua11o n was apparcni as
the Hu s ki es los l to 1hc o nh Da ko ta
Stale Uni vcrn 1y (NDSU) and Cal1fom1a
St.ate Uni vcrs lly-Sac re mento (C S US) al
I.he NOSU/Wend y's \bl lcyball O assic .
"G 1G 1 (Dc~Launcr s) 1s probabl y our
on ly SJ.artcr who 1s a t 100 pcrccn1.." SCS
hc:)d coach Dianne G kJwall.k.c said .
The Hus kies arc suffe ring fro m all
sons of 1nJunes Janis Holter and Shen
Ma ndel arc a iling wnh shoulde r prob·
Je m s.
Tan ya Aal to an d Steph
Lingcnrc ldcr are rccm·c ring fr om ankl e

mJurics. Amy Madson , who had a hamsLrlllg mJury last season, 1s having ham string problems again. Karen Henderson
and Kelly Org e l are al so amo ng the
Husky wounded.
~ result was a 15-1. 15 -9 , 15 -12 lass
to NDSU and a 15--8, 15 -2, 15-4 loss w

csus.

.. A gai ns t c ompetitio n li ke thi s yo u
have 10 be a t fu ll stre ngth to have a
c hance:," Glo wat7..ke said.
SCS opened up the IOUmament with a
fi ve -game kKs 10 I.he Univcn11y of
Minn es ota - Dul uth (U M D ) o n Fr iday
ntghl .
1nc Husk.es opened up a two--game
lead agams t the BuUdogs with I S-8 and
15- 11 VICI Ol'"tcS.
.. We p u1 two goo4 ga mes togc tl e r
against Duluth," G lowatzke said.
Then I.he Bulldogs rebounded lo ocfc.at
I.he Husk .es in the fi nal three games to
wm the ma1eh 8- JS, Jl - 15, 15- 10, I S-? .

15-10.
'" h 's not thal we ' re playing poorly,"
G lowat7.ke said ... It 's jus1 lhal we have
some people on lhc
who arc not at
fu ll strength."
II was the third tJme the two learns had

noor

" I don 't th ink we' re
capable of staying with the
top teams in Division II."
- Dianne Glowatzke,
women 's volleyball coach
faced each other thu season. It was the
second v 1c 1o r y o f the season fo r lhc
Bulldogs at lhe expense o r the Husk ies
lh1s season.
WW, lhc five game match agamst the
Bulldogs a nd the inJury s1 luaL1on the
Hu.sk tCS didn 'l have the suenglh IO malCh
NDSU and CSUS .
.. I don '1 lhmk we 're capable of play111g
with the IOp fi ve teams in lhc counuy."
Glowaukc said .
T he inJuries we re appare nt 1n the
Huskies a u~ k. . At times Ho lter was
unable to se1 the ba 11 because of the
shoulder mJury Mandell. an All -NCC
chotcc last season. w~ unable lo hit lhc
ball like she did lasl year
..We 're not getong lhc type ol auad •
mg s he ( Mande l ) did la s 1 ye ar ,"
G lo watzke sa id . " And that 's no t her
laulL
M

Holter 's s ho ulder 11 continuing to
improve wilh li me. Mandel abo needs
time for the shoulder IO rchabiJita~ but
Glowattkc feels lhat the shoulder won ·,
improve lO 100 percent this ICUOR.
" I don 't lhink-' 11 be able IO play ,_
her IOp level aJI -year." Glowaukc said.
111p1rics Lake time co heal . The Huskies
haven ·1 had a lot of time Lhis season ~
they ha ve pl ayed 19 matc hes m
Seplernbcr. The Huskies have played in
fo ur tourname nts in wh ic h they have
played 11 matches in a I.OOIJ of 8 days.
The Huskies don't have muc..'1 time to
rcsa those Injuries this wed as they trave l
IO UM D tomonow night., open I.he NCC
season at the Univers ity o f Ne braska •
Omaha on Friday, lnlvd ID the Univcm y
of Nonhem Colorado on Saturday.
Desp ite the a ll or the injuries the
Huskies still have a c hance at viclOrics.
.. A team hke Duluth we can saay with ,"
Gk>wattle said. " M OSl of the Learns m
lhe confumce we can stay with. I don 't
thmk we' re capable of staying w1lh the
IOp learn~ m Div1st0n

II."

==A .fS====================================
Lives of poet, SGS professor run parallel
by Michelle Nelson
Stan Writer
The t:0llaborat1vc book,
"Twin Son5 or D1frcrcn 1
M1rror:rt IS not the only parallel
endeavor in the lives or 81II
Me,,,ncr and Jad:. Om.coll
Me,,..ner , SCS ueamc .,,.,nun1
program d1rcc1or. and Dn:te0II. a

v1,1ung poet at SCS unul
Thur)day, encountered one
.mother in gradwuc !IChool 11 thc
l nner,11> of Mauath useus
But thc fnencbh1p b~somcd a
lcv. \C4r, l11er Mct"ricr ~Id
Through correspondence .,..c

auuall) dC'\'clopcd a fncnd <Jup," he -.;ud

Dri~oll agreed "By wnong
...,c nov. lnov. each cH hcr '
uncon~c,ou) personality," he
;;ud
To wmc the took "Twm Sons
of Different Minors," the writers prauu,:cd a unique sty le
Either Mei ssner or Ori~coll
would write 1wo line) of an
image I.hat the other had oo pre
\IOUS idea about and ,cnt 11
through lhc m.ul The rocc1vcr
would I.hen wntc 1wo more Ii~
,md send II back
Thi~ Yt'Ould go on fo, about
three months unul the poem was
rm1!iohcd The mtcrcsung clement 1s neither poet knew how
the poem ,,..ould be wmplc&cd,
M~1~,ncr said
"The pocll) became a unified
t.cwi~,ou~ss." he stud
S.. Par11Hel/Pev,e t 2

P"<>tO IMuelrauon o,y lnidy ,c,..,_
lilkhtgatl poet Jack Driecotl and SCS c,..UVe wrttlnt prognm diNdof
INI ......,_, c:ollllborMed on • ,... boot! of pony b y ~ wtU1
one anothe, They wl N be ~ cop6n of thetf booa, " T..,. Sona of
Dm-,.nt MhTon, today •t the SCS lloobtora from noon k> 1 p .m

Oriecol wJN 111N dlecuN poetry 10 II ffl , todliy WI t h e ~ lllooffl, At•
9'00d ~ Cent«, MdgtYe • readint 7 p .m .• WednrNdey WI the At•
woOd Uttle Thutte

Women's month celebrated on the air

The Shrew 's Tooth
(records and stuff)
by n. (nature) nesje

- Wednesday--4
□ Montana

folksinger
Walk1n · Jim Stolz performs at Pine Grove
Park In Little Falls a1 7
p.m Admission Is $5
For info call 632-6468

\.\d i don I a,k n~ how 11 could have
happened, but the un1vus1ty seems to be
on the ball ror once "Those wild adm1ms•
tra1.ors went and declared October 10 be
Woo~n ·~ Month Nochm ' u>uld bt finer
1r there's one lfUC trend that has been vl)•
•~c in music this decade, it's Lhc emergence of :iok> wOOlefl anlSlS Ir this LS
whal ·s up ror the nmettcs, I.hen s.ign me
up
KVSC-88 I FM. the SCS ra<bo stauon.
ha~ honort'd Women ·~ Month by pro
grammmg rcmalc arusu ror every
evening spothght m October Tlus week
J'm rcv,cwing e1ghc arosu, some 'N'Cll k.nown, some 500f'I IO be 'N'Cll-k.nown,
who all have new matcnal out this
month
1t lissa Elhtrklat. lhc throaty rocker
with the Joplin -like howls, has Ulkcn a
slight ly mellower tum w1rh her album
"' Brave and Crazy."' 'The rambhn ' ICOUS·
I.JC reels or "No Souvenirs"' and ''Test1ryg1vc her f'OOll'I IO reach way down 1n that
soulful vocc and deliver

Janr Sibr.rry's new album . •·t-,1und by
the bcau1y," l!io a cause to rcmcmt--cr every
great vocal group or the
:?O
years The lllk CUI cou ld be Ul;td hy
rccOfd c,.ecs JS an exampk for OcdghnR
prodocer~ . a la ··5tt hcrr. ·i. hu,. 11', wp
posed 10 soond "
Anolhcr smcK>lh PICCC or""°' ... I\
"SK>rmS" by Nanc-y Griffith
Cuts ltke, " It 's a hard hfc ""hcrcvcr you
go" and "Lisa.en tO the racho"' fc;iturc

pa..,,

sharp lyncs and more grca, ,ocais.
Ennr Cuvnka I a member ot the
L.A. band. X, ..,ho has a wild nc"" l.J>
cal~ "Old Wives Tales .. H the marts ol
rca1 bnlhance arc deuul and d1H:rnty.

she's'°' them Quahty vanatw.>rh JtC
abound in every style she chom,c~
Nature's pick.!io "Cod.t,:ul Trrc, ,
"Famous Barmaid " and "'Whi te T r.1sh

~11"" Im the big name, It look.~
hk.c 1nlC) C hapman 1:t going to come
through for u~ on her second LP The tlllc
Ir.Kl. ·•cm~OO<b." (not a CU\'er or the
ROOCrt Joh'lSOfl claMIC) still has the
fo lk. \) ~nd lhal gOl her there . If lh1s cut
1~ rcprc-.cntat1vc or lhc rest of the rccor&,
)he '~ !iolJII dc\elOplng her amaLmg \IOICC
and lhlU far Nb not shppcd mto O\'er-~
dut. lJOn land.
Rickir IAt Joors signed up Walter
Baker. formerly or S1CCly D3n. to produce her new album and the rcsuJt wu
·· Aymg Cowboys .. Ag.11n. a.II that's out
}Ct ,.., the Mngle, " Satcllucs, .. but this 1J
1 111 h n
work Ont or tht. most pov.cr
fol and ,ons1Stcntly amaL1ng sonawr1tct\
of the ~I two decades, Jones 1s sure to
dc.h,er another gem

Kalt Bush IS due IO give us anolhcr

w,re -

slab or

A more mature vocaJ caps \\ r ndy
Wall 's se1r-11tlcd effort Her ltOflg.
"Sandcastles," 1s a comforung trad
everyone should wake up to at lea,1 once

)OU

we1rdncs.s on Oct. 17. I mean

k•)._

al.

up ·upcncnce ' in W~er',
find - ·
sec

OtclK)fl;tl) 11nd )'OU ' II

aho Bu-.h. Kate ..
Gone uampmg

-Thursday---5

- Thursday - - 5

-Friday - - - - 6

St . Paul Chamber Orch estra performs 8
p m at Bened icta Art s
Center. w,th free info session at 7 p m In the
Recital Hall T,eke ts $9

A carnival. located
between
Sixth
and
Seventh Avenues South .
runs until Saturday Sponsored by The Downtown
Association and KISS-FM

A canoe trip to the
9oundary Waters Canoe
Area sets off Fnday and
returns Monday. Call the
Outings Center at 2553772 for more 1nformat1011

==Entertainmenf==============:=======
New Eateries ·______________________

New bar, restaurant designed for sports fan~tics .
by C1111stlllll Goering

' Spons fans

and suds-sippers have 1

new pla<e iopmer forlhe..,...,
The Canlina bas been bou&ht and
convened inio Spcaakn Spans Bar and
Res1auran1 by !elf and Holly Celusia,
ownen of D. B. Searle'~

Runnina shoes, box.in& &loves, a
bicycle. and a bascbaU bat and mill are a
few of lhc ornaments thal add to the
"athletic" atmosphere or the new bar.
There arc ci&ht 1clcvisions 1hrou1hou1

Spectators, includin& • big-screen
tc&cvision downsc.airs.
The upstairs bas a black and white

checkered floor and more spacious
seating. '1bcrc has been a huac facc-

lih." said Mark Milczark, Spectators
manager... People who went 10 The

Canlina won'1 recognize n."
The owners wan1cd to open a sports

bar and rcs1.iuran1 because 1ha1 is lhc
trend now and it is proving sucl'Cssful

across Amcnca. M1lc1.art gad_
In addition «> SCS students, the owners
hope toauract a d1vcne crowd. including
business people for Ille lunch hout.

".Spectators will appeal 10 SCS Thll.._c.&lna ......... e ...... lndna..Clh-oelDNOOfflllSLOcMHr•--.,..,_•.QeMrlll---.,.. .........
shldcnts. but it also has a dining . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . _ _
t
almOSphc:rc fo, everyont. People can go
" The pricft ill Spccuionarc n low , 1r inp play. 10 the end of games.
sports programs unless 01berwise
in, Qt their food and cnpy lhcmxlvcs,
not
low..-,
tJran
any
place
around,''
said
A dillen:nt ,pccial will be offen:d each requcstCd by cus...,..._ be said.
without spcndin& two hours to cat a
For ~ial evenli, 1111.h u die Super
meal." said Healher Auegct, SpoculO<S Grant Lambert. Spec&llon ba1ender" and niaht from 8 p .m . to 12 a.m . .. We ' re
SCS - - .
uy;ns ., be as original u poo,ible wdll Bowl or World Series. will be big
wailtess and SC5 lludctll.
Drinkl II reduced prices will be our nipdy specials. Hopctwlly lhcy will parties wilh specials offc,ccl, Milczark
~ .,..,.u..._ ..._bu,1en, aoupa and
said.
sandwiches arc some of lhe ilcms which offen:d S p.m. IO 7 p.m. Monday tJwuab be surprilinJ." Milczart said.
TbeR arc pull-tabs, two pool &ables
Pcndina approval by St. Cloud City
Off .....S durin1 business houts, 11 a.m. Friday and 12 p.m . to 4 p .m . on
to I a.ni. The highcJl-priccd Klettion Saturday!. Reduced drink prices on and two dart boards downs&ain. Music Council for a liquor license. Specwors
Sundays will be offered from the will be played downlitaira. with the wiU 1t11Lllively open IOftigtu.
does l'tOI COS1 moo: than S6.

Waldo'sPizz;·;;;;;;~;~;,;;;••)f«w-.in, ·. ;._._;.~?·

by UU Mlyert
Arts & EntertairV'nef1 Editor

Drive and became a delivery-oaly service. Now 1hc
oween wan& it U> be a full sit-down resaaurant again,

l!anlensaid.

lh!he:,!;:: : : '

:'':'!i~~:::. i'=, ~:..:

ownmhip oflhc business.
Sauer, o_., of Side Bar ;n Cold Sprin1, and l'lole
Hansen are now co-owners of Waldo's Pizu Joynt,
which has rckx:attd to 14 Fifth Ave. S., next 10 D. B.
Searle's.
Waldo"• was dow-n a, 27 s. ..nlh A••· N.
belor< ii moved beltind The W~lows at 1509 Nolthway

OFF
CAMPUS

""

DavaNeato•

Turtle
camegle
by
Dave Jensen

~.:::.-~ :.T.,~.:.::.~•.:.,: ~~ Ille owners pion oo add Dlhct i1<m, ., Ille

includina 1e11.iJta in die dvee-llOr)'_.... atrium ara .
Waldo's iiaelr 1w beea ill buaillcaa for 12 years
serving ill ap:,cialry, Oicaco-ayle pizza. "We use a
U'ldieionll recipe widl a dlicar CNII. apicier saucc: and
real. fmltlysra1e,f.-1a..._.
,,... Clba- pizza pla<a ill SI. Cloud," Hansen said.
1'1-icea rMF -SJ for a mioi pina., $16.50 for a

111a1_...,

menu, such as submarine sandwiches, JOUPS. chili and
piu.l by Ille slice, Haruen said.
Studenuarecq,ccledtobe401D50percnofWaldo'1
cus1omcrs. --we hope to 1e1 quke a few 1tudent1,"
HlNfflsaid.
Waldo's ii now opea for delivery ..S lltc ..-an,
wm ..,.. lae neu - · he ,aid.

~ Clwottlde/Tuemlty

10

Oct 3 19111

JLW's
Bookstore

Pregnancy is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
it's not that way .
For tree pregnancy testing and
·· exam, call BIRT LINE
253-4848 , anytMTMI , or come to the
BtRTHLINE office located 1n the
Memorial Medical Boitdlng
48 29th Ave N , St.Cloud

Post-abortion counseling
also available

irthl
ine inc.
Ofllce f'l0ln Mon.w.d,Fni le m -noon
Tuea.Thurl 7pm-4Jrpm

We sell and trade
used paperbacks.
40°4 d,soou,.. on all
books
7 0%d1SCOU,..w1th
trade ins

-...F 9 :30-5:30
sa1. 9 :J0-3 :30
915 W SI Germain
(Neirl to the Pa,amount)

M..,...k.-Wldconfidlnblll

CINEMA ARTS
ONLY S 1.50 Per Adah

Ourway

YOUNG EINSTEIN (POI
E ~ 7 1 5, t15

WEEK.END AT IIEJINIES
E~

(PG- 13)

SEE NO IEVIL. HEAii
NO IEVIL 1• 1
t 10 ONLY•

c....,..,.

PLUS
GHOSTIIUSTERS II (POI
7 000NLY

CROSSROADS
TURNEii AND HOOC
E~nga 500 7 1ot 15 (PO)

SEA OF LOVE 1• 1
4 45 710 t 15
PARENTHOOD(PG-,3!
430, 700, t 30

AELD OF DREANS(PO
500. 100.

too

INDIANA .IONES ll
430, 700 t 30

(P0-13)

CHEETAH (OJ 5000HLY
DEAD POETS
SOCIETY1P01
700, 130

PARKWOOD
IIATMAN1PO 131
t 30

WKDYS 4 30 7 00

THE ABYSS (PO '3l
WK.DYS 4 30 7 00

t 30

UNCLE BUCK (POI
WK.DYS 4 45 7 00. t 00

HONEY, I SHRUNK
THE KIDS !POI
WK.DYS 4 45 7 00

WEAPON I~•

WKDYS 430 700 t10

MILLENNIUM (PO 13
WK.DYS 4 45 7 10

t 20

WHEN HARRY
METSAUY1• 1

WKDYS 430 720 t2CI

CASUALTIES

OF WAll 1•1
t

WKOYS 4 30. 1-00.

20

BLACK IIAll'I lfll
430, 700MCtt30

You can save literally days
c•fwork between now and
~noduation. Simply by using
an II P calculalD<. 1b keet>
you l'rom endlessly reCncing
your steps, oun have built·
1n shortcuts. Such as the
unique H PSolveful"K'lk>n
ror t·~ting yuu.r own formuWi Menus,labels and
prompt.,. Program Ubnt.ries.
A~ehnuc or RPN models.

8e«er alpilhms and chip
design help you liniah m uch
faster and more accurately
than their way. So, whethet)'OU 're In engineering. busi
ness_ llnana,, lifeoroocial
9Clences. ,..,..., 8'X the best
calculato< ror you. tbr...,
UUJeuS-49.96. Chedt itout
at your campus bookston~
or H P rrta..iler.

There is a better way.
~ HEWLETT
~ P ACKARD

11

Don't be Slier t
Write a letter to nie editor

' HEAT C'WATER PAID
' MICROWAVES &
DISHWASHERS

1· ~

• FREE PARKING /PLUG-INS '
• MINI BLINDS
• LAUNDRY FACILITIES
EACH Ft.OCR

Makeitwith us and
the skys the limit

Looking for a chance
to move in the fast
lane? Then check out
M~rine
Corps
Aviation. The training
is superb.
The
challenges are unique.
Your ticket to fly is

your college diploma
and your drive to
5ucceed. If you've got
what it takes, you
could be at the
controls of anything
from a Cobra to a
Harrier to th~

......., , ,...- V

• GROUPS NOT NECi.:SSARY
'TELEPHONE & T.V. HOOK UPS
IN EACH BEDROOM

thing flying--the Fl !i
Hornet.
See your
Marine Corps Officer
Selection
Officer
when he visits your
campus or call him
at the number
:~

A Marine pilot will bcon campus Oct. 12 IOgivc free rides in a T348. ln~rcstcd males should
contacl Capt. Vold in Atwood CcnlCI' IOmor1'0W and Thurdsda)', or cal l him colkx:t a161:!-334..4265.

3, 6, OR 9 MONTH !..EASES
il'lll11

I 111111n1

?55-9'14

t

Join th,e staff...
write for University

Chronicle

Watch for your favorite comic strips

Turtle Carnegie
and OFF CAMPUS
in University Chronicle

Jt6 Fine Aw. S. St. CIM4, MN,....

/

i

Ma11 • b"'ts 251•>261

Offkt 251,JHI

···-~..-'/ .

,..._,,-.1N14-n2J1•2112

s.tu•J M-= !kJO PM
Su.,M.NNct, 11:HAM61PM

M_., ..... ,.,•fMIJ'W..NNa

'···.........../

c.,....._w......,~,..
s...,1_,.,-,1131 .....

N•• • •• LacTvaa

S•••••

Philip 5. Kaujinan. OSB
Bmalicli,v Monk,

""''""'·Disagree...
Why You Can
and Remain
A Faithful Catholic.
If you arc• questioning
Catholic, feeling alienal«I from tM church, or
an individual who
que5f)ON Catholics,
hrtt'1 an cuel~I

opportunity

to

furtht-r

your undcntanding al

lht> Roman C.1hoaic
Church.
TJu.rlU)', Octobn- 12
1:JIJ,..
Nft1JM11Tnr11a

12

U"""'-"r CNonlcWTUNCMy Oct J !Mi

Foreign _.,..,

Parallel .........
nauihton , Cofkge of Fine- Aru
and Human1t,es dean " If we
don '1 ~vr lut) students. we don '1
need more vrofeSMJr, · ·
lnadeqw11e pa) fOf 1nstr1,11;tors
may be a -.econd reason for the
lad. of foreign lanauage!t pro
fC.JijOr II SCS
Sa.lanes rorr1gn languago profcsson cam 11 SCS fall bdov.·
avenge salary figures pubhsbcd
by 1hr Na11o nal Education
Assocumon (NE.A)
The avenge foreign language
profCS!IOI'
earn about S34 ,(X(l
by NEA Mat1shcs Since the
umversuy ·s pay w;a..le 11 based on
.111 coUecuvc barga1n1ng agree
menl . only pro fessors ""ho have
Laugh! 11 SCS for at k:asl 20 ycan
earn clO!IC 10 NEA avenges
For c•ampie. a professor m lhc
f0tt1gn language dcpanmrnl with
■ Ph D • ,.,.. o M A s and seven
ye.an of teaching upcr,ence al
SCS cams a Ylaf')' of about

foreign languages deplrtmenl ,
bu1 other areas. such as intern.a
oonal busmess and lnlemalK>NII
rda11ons. s.ud Scott Ostendorf.
SCS )Cmor ma..1onng 1n 1ntrrnauonal bus1~
·' I ~now. of Sludents who had
10 drop fr,.om thr 1n1Crna1,onal
bull1nc» program bec.ausr thcy
cou ldn 't ar1 thc languaae cla,sJ,,CS
thc) needed IO mcet r c q u 1 ~
of thr maJOr ,' · Ostendorf said
" Tho)(' s1adn1s' arr having to
sw11ch ma.JOO 10 managcmc:nc or
mark.ding "
Tu gee a minor 1n Japa~ ror
uampk . studenb need 10 have
1-.0 yean. of coun,c ,.ork to
)&UJify rcquircmcnb Thill nealC'S
a probkm for SCudrnl.Ji lllr'ICC scs
hall only one pan t1mr Jilpancs,r
profc-uur
.. I'm gmng 10 gradwur froo1
SCS ,1,nd thcn I'll have to CrllJ\Sfrr
IO lhc Umvers11y of Mmnc)Ota 10
gee the Japrancsr courscs I need ,"
\aid Kami Wilson , SCS managemrnc ma.JOI and Japanese m1n0f
In some circumstances the de·
mand II not enough IO ...,.11rn.nt

.,.,,II

S24 .000
" A professor at the University
of T cus with MIJtl(" quallficaoons
woukt cam 50 percent more .··
JarvLS s.atd
''!Tcu.sl 1s • univerllll) 1ha1
recogn1zCJi the 1mportal'llr of "
urong foreign language pro
gram ," Jarvis ~Id

daucs
" In a problem hke th11 , there

Just arcn '1 enough Sludcn~ 10
have an 1nstntc:10r teach thc
clas s." said Michael Con

!FREE ~Jrs~~FOR

! MONEY FOR COWGE

I--

E--,St-loEJlglblobSomol'ypool
f\nandet.W ..........,olOndee or Pwenlal lncofflia.

,.._,...,....,.,_io-.,,.,.......,..,_tlO~lfl~

• W. fol- • d•t • ..,.. ., ..,., 2'00,0N 11• 11"9• .. K ~ -hl pe.

• M a n y t , e ~ - ~ ....udeflUbMNCNI .... ~
1n1.,..ts. c_,..__lrMrlfty~.....,p6eceof_,__

I . ,~,-r ...........
.... . _ - - ~C.•
I ,- .~ C - - , ~
~
•

~

~

MC

OUAAANTHO

CALL

For A ffN lnJdluni

L_••-•_r_M___..,8e,00='-'3e::4c:6-64
~=0_,,1__

a7
_..:J

'' For the Unucd Sutcll tocom
pctC' 1mema110Nlly . ..-c- mu.Jit
have poopk who can spcal the
lancuaar . who understand thr
customs and who understand the
people ," hr ~Id " Abou1 o nethird ol thr protes<roors 1n lht
foreign language dcp1nmen1 arr
from other counlncll ··
Thr lad. o t\i rna.Mrr 's program
further llm1u the foreign
language drpartmcn1
" With a master 's prognm . v.r
roukt 111nc-1 quaill) profcs.son;
and 1ncrcast the strength of ou,
department ," Juv1s said " Bui
we need adequate fonding from
thr adm1n1s1ra11o n for our prognm 10 grow. ··
The addmon o f a master' s pro
gram for the fott1gn language
depanmenl ,s unrahsoc at this
poml , saKl W.111ynr G1khcth. dean
o f gradullr and con11nu1ng
sludlC.Ji Currently . SCS offers
I )0 undergraduate m&JOrs . 70
min o r s and 40 master' s
prognms
" There mUM be a 5trong m•
1crt"ll nh1b1tcd man area bcfote
..-c can c1,en think abou1 a
master ·, pregram .'' G1ldscth

""d

In other words, 11 sounded like
nenhcr Meissner nor Driscoll .
but a Lhllll person ..
There arc cert.am dangers to
co llaborativ e poetry, but
Meissner and Dn scoll ble nded
into "a scamle u for m o f
wnung," Meissner said
" We responded to each other's
lines b y free as soc 1at1o n."
Driscoll sa id .. h was fun to
paruc1JX1tc 1n languace I couldn t
come up wnh ak>nc "
Aoochcr parallel in the li ves
or lhcsc ' twm ' wntcn 1s thcu
s imultaneous dcc1s 1o n to make
wrnmg c hange s at about the
sa me po int in th e ir c aree r s
Mei ss ner and Driscoll sc.artcd
wr111ng po eiry . eased 1n10
fi c tional sho rt Sloncs and arc
c urrentl y writing novels
Me issner chose to be ~ rcu, r
abou1 lhc pk>t of hu oovel But
Dri sco ll s aid , " M y novel is
about relauonsh1ps be tw een
fathers and so ns , and wh y
people do what they do bcca~
of 1solauon ..
M eissner h as tw o ooc1rv
books published, " Learning to
Breathe Underwater" and 'The

Slocpwalkcr 's Son "

Contrihlltia or
eaaysfortbe
Editorial page art
welcome. •

-----

°'"'"" Moaica"'""""' ...

Micbael 11wr ■ 2Ss-«Jl6 r«

Driscoll recently pubhshcd his
thud book of pocuy, " Bu1ldmg
the Cold From Mem ory "
" Maybe I'll go full loop and
write poetry agam, " Driscoll
said " If 11 fed s ngh1. l'U go with
IL "

Succ ess
u
1he
la st
symmccncal progression m lhc:11
careers Each of the wntrrs
,.on the Syndicated Ficoon a ward spon,orcd by the NauonaJ

l:.nd o wment for the Arh
cbc Nallonal Educ a11on
AllliCX'1ation four tune~ Mr1unrr
and Dn ico ll 10gether aho
won 1hr N111ional Endowmcnl
tor ~ Anll award,. in c reau .,r
wntmg
O ne \ aluable aspen in
Me iss ner
and
Dri sco ll ,
Cr1 ends h1p IS 1ha1 the) frcl
strongly about eac h o ther's
wor k . Mei ss ner sa id
" We
c nliquc one another's wcxk "
· · \.\ r va lllt each 0 1her ,
work ," Dn'iColJ adckd. "and fmd
th e streng th s and wealnessc,
honest!) ..
Dn~ull \ Hllll to SCS 1,
spo nsored by the Un1ve rs 1t )
Prog ram ming
Board
an d
supported by the SCS Crcat1 vc
Wr111 ng program and Honor ~
program
li e ...., 111 lead a
poc:lty/f101on d1scu~1on Ou 1
at 10am m the Penny Room in
A,,.ood Memonal Center
Mca~ ner and Driscoll will be
s1gnmg lhe u book at the SCS
Boolllturc Oct J from noon
to I pm LO promote "Twm Sons
or Different MUTOrs "
To end the poc:uc fcs11v111c~.
Du sco ll
will
give
"
poclr)/fictlOfl reading Ou 4, .u
7 pm "[)n 'l.(.oll Ill mspmng and
c hao s matic and he read ~
bcauufull y," Me l.)Yltl .)3Jd
and

llfaMllll

,,,,._

,.,,,..,Lentyf/-•US •
()roe, CMaloQ

Too,y ..n VtU/MC or COO

....,-an
.. c.i ,101 •111111

0rrldl'l l 100 IO ..._. ........

1,m .,. .....

no&, la . . . . . c;.t,goo:r.,

THERE ARE TWO
CHOICES FOR PEOPLE
STE'.ALING CABLE TV...

STUDENTS
... ll !IO•

••eel a

PRIVATE MAIL BOX
Claedt

n - 8.,.clal

s.ntc..

.,. A PRIVATE NAIL BOX
.,. 24-HOUR ACCESS
.,. Nall Hold-. a..t Forward-.

____ ........

Wec.a■ ....._ltoW_,_,_

.......... __. to

, . . _ .. _ , . . . . . . a..d ............

.,. PEIUIJUIEHT ADDllESS
Y-c..a■ __....1.._

.... ......._,_.._,._

................................
.............

...-n ..... ,.. ...... scsu. v-.- .......
...... ct.a..,. ..................

~

._.._~-~

•Iii··-....
.-cue- ,... ,,...

.,. U.P .S ., Pan:el P-t

w. --

r.ceh,e . .............

.... a.a4

..... ,,,.. . -~ ..,_. ,_ ........

,,,,,. Call

I■

S....tce

It's that simple. Modem technology and a recently passed
state law enable your cable operator not only to easily'
locate cable thieves , but also prosecute them for
committing a crime. The choice is yours: Call WestMarc
Cable and become an honest subscriber.. .or face fines
and/or a jail sentence. It's that simple.

AND ONLY ONE CHOICE
FOR THE SMART ONES .

0..'I . . . . . . - ~ ...... call .. n..t

.,. SPECIAL S'llJDEHT RA rES

r1iAIL KICKc8
1I03Lllt.,...
CLocated on 0Melofoi)
II. Clot.id_MNN3QI

<I 12· 2&6· 9070

~-.'8'~arc
252-7273

.

,
v

ingS~

I
I
I
I
I
I

ials

per package

I

$19 95

I
I
I

$39 80

I
I
I
I

'

I

8 SCA Wolfe Beds

Atwood Center Lower Le\'el
4:30-10:30 p.m. Mon. - Fri.

I

Double Feature Tanning and Toning
81 t St Germain St . Downtown
253-1227
Coupon Expires Oct 14, 1989

:

Join us ever )' week for :
• Monday Night football special,
• Tuesday live entenamment

I

I
:

~------------------------J

• Wednesda y night feature :

ALL THE PIZZA
YOU CAN EAT
FOR $4
~

We will DELIVER
10

i
•

Scratch to win up to

your dom1

from 5 to 10 p.m.

$1000

Many other pnzes to be given away daily
See off1c1al rules posted at each store

Monday - Thursday.
Ca ll 255-4083

/
•

Good !or a ilmrted ume only

1354 15th Av S.E. 253-3499
229 5th Av S. 253-5640

ATTENTION PRE-BUSINESS
STUDENTS :
,o, Mamr<Jllia,. )W n..o! hr 11 aoari,,d•
,' bdi l • f A-Ill,. ,..nc,jtlk<-<;JH,mrror
onr ci ruobr ,et; or lnrope>. And )W crud
mi1byhtant)W'r<lj iu ■ '°""'•'l""'I

,r,,,,,-,,-,,,,orsqnmff. ..i. a!x.u cu urm
i,na.-~_,..
tt)WrU
dn:I< WI CU fll'WW _,.. Stanill!
llffl',

"""""'mnSl7.(XXh>SHOOJ And

f.

___ ,._ Go"
. . ~.... -- ~Ul&:.a... ---..flr,liw

<Dmllmf:f10l1)0l'pwt""

)O.lc.lmdtlfl

l<ndi)OUllbtont f)OU'r<

faster.

Get your permit to advance register
for winter quarter In BB 123.
Advising will take place Oct. 13-23.

. ...

-.

Diamond Engagement Rings
Central Minnesota's
finest selection

• One-hour sizing and
diamond setting
• Lifetime warranty
• Minnesota's largest staff of certified
gemologists

r---------,
I
I

30% off

.1

Any diamond engagement ring
or mens wedding ring.

I
I

\laid wih SCSIJ stulerHO.

L-

E,presOa. 31, 1989

D.J. Bitzan Jewelers

c:_~ ~!:1!: c! ~'-

I
I

.J

~

V

~ M i l uffday Oct 3 1988

Jobs!

Congratulations
Marine Corps Officer Candidates School Graduates:

St. Clolld

Foley

rHl

'

rTV".J..l.;a.

Joseph
Spring

Pete Peterson (Husky Football)--Aviation

Avon

Waite Park

The Work Connection
(612) 259-9675
14 North 7th Avenue
St. Cloud, MN 56301

Brian Wenner(Aero-Club)--Aviation

You could be in the next class. Aviation school
guarantees are still available. See a Marine
Officer Selection Officer to find out about
becoming a Marine Officer

" o Fees"
No experience necessary- Start tomorrow
-Watch local papers for our ads"

Do you have story tip?
Call University Chronicle at 255-4086
or stop by Atwood 136.

k!tffll1 Ot,13 1,PI
'M1lE FIGHTIN:, FOi
\()Jl UH

American Heorf ft
Association V

PICK ATEN
STORES

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL

Test your skill at:

PICK A TEN

1000

Every Item . Every Day
.. ..._. ... ,.,,.1 ...~ ,,.,_

,.........,..,,.. 6114_,_.. ,._
.............................

7th & Germain
Downtown

NM ........._ ...... . _ , _ _ . . , _

Open : Mon .-Thurs . 10 a.m. - Midnight
Fn .-Sat. 10 a.m. • 1 p.m .. Sun . Noon • Midnight

18 Holes of Indoor Miniature Golf
ONLY ggc
Over 50 of the Hottest Videos
10 Pool Tables
Pinball , Skeeball , Foosball, Prizes

~""'""'""'Couponal:llll:Jaaaall:,C,U

T~e Mill Bill
&eod For Four frN Game Toi..
wlll ._ purchMe of a round of gait
only al The Skill MIN
7111 and Germain, Downtown
11C1C9IIIClwllhan,allerapecill
. . . . Oct.31,11118

_,.,,.. , s.t.1 I •I

~

,...,,S,,-.)I U

Bonjour Jeans
A d d W - F l y ..................

12"

Sweaters ........ ..................

25% Off

1r

Hounl :
M-Ft»lpm

s.. 130-t

Sun 11 J0-5

lMI W. 0twWow'I SL. St. Cloud)
11'1 ... K.tlar\,.._)

Where Fashion Is A Big Deal.

- Classified~s·--=----=----=------=----_-_-_-~-_-- '- _-_-_
_ __25M040

Housing

1wting

11 35/month

al

Call

COlJ.EGIATE
\'-Aplrlmentl ,..,tngkw&allTwo
bdrm UAltl In cr-i-1 4 •plel Mlllng, 1

-·--01
eEAUTIFIA.

Oftlbedl'oom . . . . . . . SouelaMt

btock ,outh ol Halenbec'. Large
bdrml, double .... doubte ... 'II--•
ty, dfape1 provided , breaklHI
~ in --=ti kllchen Fall ra\et,

:'==-~

50 I ...,. requnment. WIii nin
....... c■ndldM9t Aw, inpe,-

CIIOY....-S
Pu:za now hiring Nltwty dnwra
A\1118f'■99-.P· SMw

per.an.3015'1AveS

__
----·--· ---------·-· ---,~--___
_
. __
____
__ __
-TINVEMITY

-

,... . . . . . ., .... IDw bedrool'l'I
.,.,.1Mnl1,
hHI ~paid, pe,._ing,
_
_, _
. 2$1 ·

............ Cal...,lp.l'ft. 25.).
7707

...................
.,.,..
...__
bdrm.,.._ ...................
____._~
,...... __
____
.....
on121h_,...,°"'-_·
_.IO.,..lour....,_...,..
Avenue's hnest - Ith Avenue
Aparhentt . . . . . . llllct ......

INVElllm
W... men to share tour

on

CMlpU6.

STATEYEW

~

-

· 25S<lt10.
YACANCES
'" .... bldg .
Dilhwunen, ffiClfOWeYff , dlcb,
l)allliftl aftd garagH . U.n or

'°

c10,.

sea

257-NII. 251-12".

WOfMfl

25,S.

=• =:::~--9-t~
........
-

fOCNl'IS lo,-

......... . . . localiofl -

. . _ . . , .... Call-·
P,eleffed Pro,en, SerwoN. Inc .

__

MW

.,_,.,.,

poy

°"'I' lcw

_

OMblodlAMoocl, 25M'52

111.t'

Pffl,1111

room--,., ,_,AC lndud-

9d A....._naw, a l , -, 4115i.
A111'9 So. 25if.t03I

, Call RYS 252-

37:12.

~

••na• ,oom w/pri.ale NlhrOOflf.
UtlilN
JOI......
- . A111'
9 So.
12
......lftCMllld.
... _
__

FIIEE

houlea•.......-.~---

~ · l.-.M S110 ...... . , .
doul!IN! RYS - 252-3732 10 a.m. &·30pm

ina _,.. bin c.born'I.

-D

opeNnp

- TE

tar -

a,_,.. -

qi priva.. fOOM half Mocil

••II

-- ·

SCS.

au..,
managed butkliftl .
. . , _ . 0..?258-0877
p,Mll ............

S1Dln0.

25M5,U ............

one,_..01::t o,Now t Thia add
N . . bn,IINNd ..............
in lllJM'lt Far._. · Ant/ 251-M71

Amw:TIYE
stngt. fOOffl to, ffl.... Ne ■,
c.iom·s UIIINl,-1.,-carpM
. . . . . . . . . .174 0, . . . . ..

--.

. . . . Inn c:aftPUI. ,__ . . . .
fOOffl wt 41:MtrM • •• , •••1.12

...... ,,11nw.n1..o121.

new student apanment lfxahons
C.-IO(MJ, 251 ·14'5

WEST
Campus Apartments Two and 4
All utihhH

bdnn apt, available

--

· " " " - Cal

Attention

., and suppo,t
256-1252.

MfYICfl

C■I

(112)

TYNIO
---•--proc:auo,-Cll255--

0Ul.._5a>p.m

=-

ioc■IIOl'IIN

o,___,.

lh■ t ,pecial
C.O D o - (405) .

ffPING
- lul, aocuralt, IN■OMllle,at■ 1 ,
.... ....,. C4a..16'-<JC4

bin 251-4070...,3'.0l)p.lft

....... 2 ...................

«-

-------- -.......................

-.......

dOulllelinb.w..._......,.

_ . c.11-•-

0111

rour

fronl door at M&M

•

- 212-2211.

FIIIAI.I

Sen,ca, lnc 2'59-0063

IWJe
nNdild 1DwtJIINM . . . .

fOOffl W'I

new townhome

W1n1e,11prtng
au.Int. S19W'fflo 2SQ4t 0..

"'°

ONE

anct
&ie«OOffl _ . oa ,. ,_.
downlO#n and Aft'IPU5, 255-4111

.....

...,5.00pm

- - h f f l ~ H I I - ......
-·•-11~1Ddlooleln:lffl
. one th•f• 11111 rigtn for you i
Prefen.ct Pr~ly SetYIC:el . Inc

......

,,...,,ed

pli,i1 a1 Saffron Md M&M S... - 2
IUpel' loc.iboM
V9fy ~ 1 1 1 ' 9
rent 1ndudo1 al .,.._, E■clh . ..
CIIJ'l<J ·,~ 1u1te ha, fOUf OWft

retoge,,atcw,noow..,...,•-con-

drbotler ar MIM~ W.., lt'IOr'I
• aluiljldl$1aOC» IIO . . . . . . , gro-

; e,y ,1nd c-a mp111 Call lodeJI
Pt-et-,r..t Prop.rtJ Sentlon, Inc
251).()'.'63
BUOCET
" 'll

n;,,.:,,,._,

-

con-,puler

Hard dnve.

color mon1to, LO pnnler, mouH
Word p,GCleS11"9 aoftwate PerlKt
to, Miu Comm Of E"9lillh m■10,
Anost,-, 1,2,000. 212-2900.
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~

_ , ployas .......

boefd
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Harry Jocuoa , _ Ille boll
inlo the end zone two plays laler
for Ille fullll scon,,
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~ • .... IMnltl .,, posting
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German._.

Patlat

r■ckerl

nNdsd no •xp n■c:91u,y. SO lbs
Sea,t &a,ne dat rou applJ $4 75
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alMEDIATE

Knowlldgt ia frHdom.
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.... a - - - and ........ Idled·
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Sut1e 2t5. St
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0'111\f With UMHa il. . . honHty.
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KEEP

FRIEND
Her• 1t 11. and hom a hot chick
non...... , I hope JOI.I find Whal
,ou·,. ~ tor '"Uutphy'•· trt.nd

.....,.. . . . . . . . . ,...fflNt,

ing pleoe, SH IOI ,__.,, a1 I

poalera on you, ca,111pu1 bulletin

IM1 WOl'i. Inf houn

Personals

up lhe good wortil, &1stemood and
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Mark Robinson Clipped the I I play drive wilh a dash around
right end.
Thal touchdown made the
score 17-10 with 8:3310 play 1n
lhepmc.
To heighten I.he tension, SCS
was forced 10 punt after three
offensive play1, &ivin& UNC the
ball II its own 38-yard line.
The SCS defense lhcn came
up with iLS second interception.
Ridt Roclscn slqllJCd in fnx11 of
a pass rrom Lechman and gave
the Huskies posses.lion wilb jusl
over four minules IO play.
The SCS 1round aamc ale
away • lhe clock while moving
Ille ball downfocld. Aller being
NOflllCd deep in UNC 1efritory.
Pridoo o focld pl, bul
Ille Bears wc,c called fo,- 100

al 5 p m in the l&aKa Room,
AllfrllOocl Thilholdllrot._rnt· ot

................. . . __,.,._

_
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o, 255-
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TYPING

'The Bean were r■c1n1 • third-

down s11uatton when quar1crpass rush. Lec hman heaved 1

13'1, . . lor

-----

Pogo I

pcrforman&.~.

1ni:~:~~=~
but cornerback. Ted Be nts
su:pped in rron1 of the rccc,.ver
TIRED
SCS mu:n:c:pol wailing for compu_,, , Do PC Md ....ic Ille
wort& 1n ,our- ,oo,n Rant IBM done cion nf I.he quancr.
UNC go, 1hc ball badt four
caua,t8f1J. 1Mf Re■son■bte r••s
dspoll,-q. C■I _ , . 1-94 1-1720 plays later '" t,hen SCS had to
.,_, I RoommMn aplilling com punt This time the Bean were
OK
able to push it nMo 1 ~ zone .

ing, 1,225. Cal
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FOR RENT
1 bdrm 111 3 bdrm ap1 S 1551mo
1mmechatalJ Call 259-

Av■flabS.

-

FBIAI.E
Med!NIIDMMNMsinglefOOltl,

tow bdrffl

OWNEIISI

C4 2Sl-8IIN!I ASk for 0."8 o, Marl.

rllMf 253-1431 or 255-A30
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ATE

men in

twNk $5(Vmo

Bears .om

back VJ . Lechman WIS fon:'l(I
Apply in out or the pock.et by lhc SCS

!Jljc'"· P,108 .f,.811[.a§a11111f.______
tor 3 w1n1e, months

$ 1 ~. buc

Cal ...._,,, P ~

25, ....

bdool'M. 253-«)42,

Hwy 23 E

F1 and PT operwnga on 2nd shit 4
pm
1 30 • m maik"oom #OIMl"s.
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... the odds are against you!

Sexual activity without protection
could win you an unwanted pregnancy.
Reliable birth control is something you
can bet on at Family Planning Center.

,m,

oGetYOU!

CALL NOW!
252-9504
29Yt 7th Ave N

St Cloud , MN 5 e 3 0 3 - - - ~
Mon • Fn lam - ◄ 30pm

--------
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Don't even try to hghl rt No one can escape the
• - NEW Phantom's lempt,ng aflo«lability and

comfort Or its conven+ent routes thal go where
you IIW, stq). wort<, Sludy and play All around

,own. dependalJly on schedijle

Rode the , _ bus and gel your oho Phantom
Got Me r button. when the Phantom mascot
sees you weanng rt you can win your c:hok:e of
merc:11andlse and be eligible lo< a tree !rip 10
Oosneywondl .
No matt8f' where

you are, ,r, comtng to get you

So prepare yourself The , _
Phantom can be very
conv,ncing. For

route 1nforrnauon
cal 253-2420

